### Sufficient 900 Hour Waiver Applications

#### School Districts

1. Alpine  
2. Davis  
3. Emery  
4. Grand  
5. Granite  
6. Juab  
7. Logan  
8. Millard  
9. Morgan  
10. Murray  
11. Nebo  
12. North Sanpete  
13. Park City  
14. Piute  
15. Provo  
16. Salt Lake City  
17. San Juan  
18. Sevier  
19. South Summit  
20. Uintah  
21. Washington

#### Charter Schools

1. Advantage Arts Academy  
2. American Academy of Innovation  
3. American Leadership Academy  
4. American Preparatory Academy  
5. Ascent Academies of Utah  
6. Athenian eAcademy  
7. Athlos Academies of Utah  
8. Bridge Elementary  
9. Canyon Grove Academy  
10. Canyon Rim Academy  
11. Channing Hall  
12. Davinci Academy  
13. Early Light Academy at Daybreak  
14. East Hollywood High  
15. Edith Bowen Laboratory School  
16. Entheos Academy  
17. Fast Forward High  
18. Franklin Discovery  
19. Freedom Preparatory Academy – Provo-Vineyard  
20. Good Foundations Academy  
21. Greenwood Charter School  
22. Hawthorn Academy  
23. Highmark Charter School  
24. Ignite Entrepreneurship Academy  
25. Intech Collegiate High School  
26. Jefferson Academy  
27. John Hancock Charter School  
28. Karl G. Maeser Preparatory Academy  
29. Lakeview Academy  
30. Leadership Learning Academy  
31. Lincoln Academy  
32. Mana Academy Charter School  
33. Maria Montessori Academy  
34. Merit College Preparatory Academy  
35. Monticello Academy  
36. Mountain Sunrise Academy  
37. Mountain West Montessori Academy  
38. No. UT. Academy for Math Engineering & Science  
39. Noah Webster Academy  
40. North Davis Preparatory Academy  
41. North Star Academy  
42. Odyssey Charter School  
43. Ogden Preparatory Academy  
44. Open Classroom  
45. Pacific Heritage Academy  
46. Paradigm High  
47. Pinnacle Canyon Academy  
48. Promontory School of Expeditionary Learning  
49. Providence Hall  
50. Quest Academy  
51. Ranches Academy  
52. Reagan Academy  
53. Real Salt Lake Academy  
54. Rockwell Charter High School  
55. Roots Charter High School  
56. Salt Lake Arts Academy  
57. Salt Lake Center for Science Education  
58. Salt Lake School for the Performing Arts  
59. Scholar Academy  
60. Summit Academy High School  
61. Summit Academy Schools  
62. Syracuse Arts Academy  
63. Terra Academy
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64. The Center for Creativity Innovation and Discovery
65. Thomas Edison-North
66. Thomas Edison-South
67. Uintah River High
68. Utah County Academy of Science
69. Utah International Charter School
70. Vanguard Academy
71. Venture Academy
72. Voyage Academy
73. Walden School of Liberal Arts
74. Wallace Stegner Academy
75. Wasatch Peak Academy
76. Wasatch Waldorf Charter School
77. Wellenmann School of Discovery
78. Winter Sports School